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Ruff “Inn” It 

29807 S. Oak St 

Kennewick Wa 99337 

Boarding and Daycare Pricing and Contract 

 

DAYCARE 

Open Mon- Fri 8:00 am- 5:00 pm 

$15 per day  

Holidays/Weekends 8:00 am – 5:00pm 

 Boarding rates apply 

 

EXTENDED STAY BOARDING 

7 Days a Week 

Mon-Sat Drop off/pick-up 8am-10am & 3pm -5pm 

Sun 7am - 9am for drop off/pick-up ONLY 

Up to 25lbs $25 per day 

25lbs Medium/Large $30.00 per day 

 

PICK UP/DROP OFF      Monday- Saturday 8am - 10am & 3pm - 5pm/ Sunday 7am- 9am 

It is very important that you adhere to drop off and pick time windows. It helps make the transitions 

for the dogs as well as the staff run as smooth as possible. Ruff "Inn" It charges a $25 fee for late drop 

offs or picks ups on Holidays and Weekends.  

DOCUMENTATION 

A copy of Supportive documentation from your veterinarian is required for all dogs for Rabies, 

DA2PP and Bordetella at the time of drop off. 

FOOD/PERSONAL ITEMS 

We highly recommend bringing your own dog food in order to prevent upsetting your pet’s system. 

Any personal items such as toys, bedding and treats are allowed as well. Please let us know anything 

about your dog that you feel will make the stay safe and comfortable for your dog, other dogs and 

our personnel. Please make sure and label items brought. Additional charges apply for medication or 

supplement administration. $5.00 per injection If medication/supplementation or any other special 

care is needed for your pet, please include detailed dosage and administration instructions.  

ACCOMADATIONS 

All dogs will receive a comfortable, sanitary, safe, indoor kennel and storage for personal items and 

food. We offer unlimited outdoor, fenced, grassy area to safely play or relax. If you wish to have your 

pet groomed while in our care, please discuss in advance or at time of check-in. 

 

 

We look forward to caring for your dog while you are away. “They come as friends and leave as family!” 



Updated 7/29/2019 

 

Ruff “Inn” It 

29807 S. Oak St 

Kennewick Wa 99337 

Boarding and Daycare Contractual Agreement 

 

I hereby authorize Ruff Cuts/Ruff “lnn” lt boarding kennels to board/care for my pet for the period of 

time noted above. I am the legal owner or authorized agent of this pet and I agree to pay the daily 

boarding/daycare fee and for all ancillary services requested. I understand that I am responsible for 

keeping my pets record up to date including Emergency Contact, medical and any other critical 

information. I agree to immediately contact Ruff "Inn" It or use my online portal to update this 

information when changes occur. If emergency care should become necessary for my pet, I 

authorize Ruff- “Inn”-lt boarding kennels to obtain veterinarian services and agree to accept full 

financial responsibility. I agree to adhere to the pickup and drop off policies provided in my booking 

confirmation and understand that I may be charged for late pick up or drop off, Ruff “Inn” It reserves 

the right to decline services to aggressive or otherwise dangerous dogs, dogs that are not up to date 

on immunizations or arrive at the facility with fleas or ticks. As the owner/authorized agent of the pet I 

understand that at any time while at our facility a situation arises where my dog(s) becomes a threat 

to other dogs or staff, they may require immediate pick up. If the owner/agent isn’t available, Ruff 

“Inn” It will attempt to contact the listed emergency contact. In consideration of Ruff Cuts/Ruff-Inn-It 

boarding kennels, accepting my pet for boarding, I do hereby release, discharge and waive claims, 

demands, and /or actions against Ruff Cuts/Ruff-“lnn”-lt boarding kennels, its agents, employees, 

officers and insurers arising from or relating to injury, illness or death that may occur during the period 

of boarding.  

         I have verified that my pets are current on Rabies,  DA2PP and Bordatell Vaccines 

 

Date: _____________________________________ Owner/Agent:_____________________________________ 


